An attempt to localize the site of action of different agents within cholinergic motor neurones of the myenteric plexus-longitudinal muscle preparation of the guinea pig ileum by the triple bath method.
The site of action of cholinergic, adrenergic, peptidergic and opioid agents was studied in myenteric plexus-longitudinal muscle strips from the guinea pig ileum. A preparation in a special triple bath was drawn through two rubber membranes, dividing the strip into three segments. Neurogenic stimulation of the oral segment, set up nerve action potentials also in the neurones projecting axons up to the aboral segment. These axons, turning into varicose nerve terminals, conducted action potentials aborally across the middle segment, that was up to 10 mm wide. Finally, the nerve terminals, extending into the aboral segment, might be also invaded triggering twitches. Agents were added, either to the oral segment, to affect the genesis and spread of action potentials in the proximal parts of cholinergic neurones (cell bodies, axon hillocks, initial segments and axon preterminals) or they were added to the middle segment to affect propagation of action potentials in varicose nerve terminals. As a result, the amplitude of aboral twitches reflected their effects at each site, quantitatively. Noradrenaline and ethylketocyclazocine were more effective at the site of varicose nerve terminals, whereas substance P, acetylcholine and oxotremorine were more effective at the proximal parts; pilocarpine and nicotine were effective at both sites. Changes in membrane polarization might be the final common effect in the mechanism of action of all the stimulatory agents used.